Note: Advising worksheets are supplements planning aids. While every effort is made to ensure accuracy, it is the student’s responsibility to understand and meet degree requirements as stated in the applicable Undergraduate Announcements.

**Political Science BS Advising Worksheet (2006-07)**

### Freshman Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Semester</th>
<th>Second Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 PO SC 101 American National Government</td>
<td>3 ENGL 103 Accelerated Composition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 MTHSC 102 Intro. to Mathematical Analysis(^1)</td>
<td>3 MTHSC 207 Multivariable Calculus(^1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Foreign Language(^2)</td>
<td>3 PO SC 102 Introduction to Global International Relations OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Elective</td>
<td>3 PO SC 104 Intro. to Comparative Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Natural Lab Science(^3)</td>
<td>4 Natural Lab Science(^3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Hours</td>
<td>16 Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sophomore Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Semester</th>
<th>Second Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 ECON 211 Principles of Microeconomics</td>
<td>3 ECON 212 Principles of Macroeconomics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 American Politics Requirement(^4)</td>
<td>3 Global Politics Requirement(^6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 MTHSC 301 Statistical Theory &amp; Methods (^1)</td>
<td>3 PO SC 300- or 400-Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Philosophy Requirement(^5) PHIL</td>
<td>3 Literature Requirement(^7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Non-Literature Humanities Req.(^7)</td>
<td>3 Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Hours</td>
<td>15 Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. All students are required to take the Clemson Math Placement Test (CMPT) prior to registering for math courses. To take the test, go to [http://www.math.clemson.edu/CMPT/](http://www.math.clemson.edu/CMPT/) and follow the instructions. MTHSC 106 and 108 may be substituted for MTHSC 102-207. If a student elects to take MTHSC 106 or 108, one credit-hour will be applied toward the elective hour requirement. See advisor for information on course selection.

2. Six hours (through 202-level) in the same modern foreign language are required.

3. See College of Business and Behavioral Science Advising Center list of approved courses. A two-semester sequence in the same science, with labs, is required.

4. See below for approved courses.

5. EX ST 301 may be substituted.

6. Select from PHIL 102, 225, 323, 325, or 327.

7. See General Education requirements.

**Courses that Satisfy the American Politics Requirement:**

- PO SC 302 State and Local Government
- PO SC 321 General Public Administration
- PO SC 343 Mass Media in Am. Politics
- PO SC 381 African American Politics
- PO SC 403 Congressional Politics
- PO SC 405 Presidential Leadership
- PO SC 407 Religion and American Politics
- PO SC 416 Interest Groups and Social Mvmts.
- PO SC 421 Public Policy Processes
- PO SC 423 Urban Politics
- PO SC 424 Federalism and Intergov. Relations
- PO SC 427 Public Personnel Management
- PO SC 430 Public Policy Evaluation
- PO SC 432 American Constitutional Law I
- PO SC 433 American Constitutional Law II
- PO SC 442 Political Parties and Elections
- PO SC 454 Southern Politics
- PO SC 456 Int’l Diplomacy & Conflict Resolution
- PO SC 457 Political Terrorism
- PO SC 458 Gender & Politics or
- PO SC 459 Ethnic Violence
- PO SC 466 African Politics
- PO SC 471 Russian Politics
- PO SC 472 Japan and East Asia
- PO SC 473 Eurasian Politics
- PO SC 476 Politics of the Middle East
- PO SC 477 Chinese Politics
- PO SC 478 Latin American Politics
- or (LANG) Global Affairs & Governments
- PO SC 456 Int’l Diplomacy & Conflict Resolution
- PO SC 457 Political Terrorism